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MARRIED.
BURBANK—HUBBABD,—On tne Uth inst, by the-2Uv. N.W. Conklin, lAeat. J. B. Barbank, 8d U 8. Ar-tUlery, to Miss Emma J). Hnbbard. daughter of B.sHubbard, ofPhiladelphia. No Cards. *

SKIPWITH—POLK .—ln Bt. John's Church.Maurycounty, Tennessee, on the 18th Nov. by the Bev. Davidty*B®;;,* ®*Bklpwith, of N. Orleans, La., to Francesdangtitsr of the late Bight Bev. Leonidas-Polk, Bishop of the Diocese of Louisiana.

mm
fJLABinS.—On Second daymorning,Twelfthmonth,Toth, at West Hill, near Burlington, N. J., Jails K.Clarke, aged 78 years. ’
-Her relatives and friends are Invited to attend her•rtaneru, (without lurther notice,) at the dose of’Friends' Meeting, at Burlington, on Fifth day, the 13thInst. (Meeting commences at 10 o'clock, AM.) •

. PJTBB.—At Newtown, N. J., on Bnnday evening: the■9th Inst., aftera lingering Illness, Miss Susan M. Dubs,
aged 64 years.
.

Ber relatlves and friends arereapectfblly Invited toattend the funeral, from Wo.H. Moore, Undertaker,DOS Arch street, on Friday, tne 14th inst, at 11 o’clock,
A. M., without further notice. To proceed to LaurelHills ' - j *»

.HATHAWAY.—In Whlteford, Monroe county,Mlcb„ Dec. 3d. SylvesterB. Bathaway. aged VI years.
BIBBS —On the loth inst., at Harrisburg, Jacob B.Hlbba,aged S 6 years.
MILLIGAN.—On the 9th Instant, Miss Bailie J.,

daughter of William U MUligan, la the 18th year ofher age.
.The relatives and friends ofthe family are respect-
fully Invited to attend her tuneral, from the residence•ofher father, near Haddonheld, N. J., on Thursday,
the 18th inst., at 10 o’clock, intermentat Lanrel Hitt,at oneo’dock. *

POLLOCUC-On the evenlrg ofthe 11th Inst., RobertPollock, In his 53d year. Due notice will be given ofthe ftmeral. s

11/I KJLGDhXJNCOVERS AND BICH PIANO. SSL COVERS, FOB olbistmas PRESENTS.Fine Shawls, for Christmas; fine Silks, for Chrlst-v mas; Christmas Delaines and Prints; Hdkfs.. Collars
• Gloves and Scarfs.

KV-BE & LANDELL, Fourth, and Awb

SPECIAL NOTICES.
firS* UNION LEAGUE.—
JhS?, At a meeting of the UNION LEAGUE OFTMIhADHJPHIA, held MONDAY, Dec. luth, thefollowingofficers wereelected to serve for the ensuing
yeai:

_ PBE6IDENT,
J. GILLINGHAM FELL.

VICB FBESIUEJfTS,
WM. H.
HOB AC 1C B£j>NEY, Je„ADOLPH E. BORIE,
MoBION McMIOHAEL.

Bisectors,
•CHARLES GX BB ONS,
*SE»BGE H. BOKKR,
-JOSBPH B. TOWNSEND,
BINDLEY SMYTH,
tDANIBLSMIIH, Jb.,
WILLIAM SELLERS.

• JAiISSH. OBNE,EDWABII S. CLABKE.
EDWARD BROWNING,
■Stephen a. Caldwell,
-A. H. FBAN DISCUS,
■GEORGE J GBOSa,
ANDREW WHRELEB,
EVAN RANDOLPH,
-JOHN P. VERBEE.

GEORGE .H 808 EB,
Secretary,

n-'3*N<>TlCE.—'The ThirdANNUAL MEETING ofibl?.Ji, S^Stoek%o! ?e^B °f the McELHKNY OIL<COMraNTwill ofi head at the office of the Oonoany
No 218WALNITBtreet, on TUESDAY. Januarylst

: 1867,aT7z o'clock Mfoxthepurpose ot electingaclerkaode i-osxdor nine Directors to' serve the ensuing
.year.* dlbr the transaction efsuch farther and otherousli.t as asmay properly come before them.By order of the Board.

CHAB. H. BEBVE9, Clerk.
PsiltAPEisPHiA, Dec. 12th, iB6O. jaig

6>T. PAUL’S P. E. CHURCH.
The Annual Bale ofUseful and Fancy Articles held

by the Sunday Echools connected with this Church
. will be opened on

MONDAY, December 10th,
and continue open until

'WEDNESDAY, December 12th. at the
WASHINGTON BUILDING,

THIRD Street, above SPRUCE, deB,4trpj
THE INDUSTRIAL HOME, Corner ofBROAD atreetand COLUMBIA avenue, is open

for the admission of Girls lrom twelve to eighteen
years ofage, who are neglected or deserted by their
parents,and who need the shelter and Instruction ofa
Christian home. Ifthe public will sustain this lusti-tutlonmany girls maybe kept fromevil and made re-
spectableand useful women.

Contributions may be sent to James T. Shinn,Treasurer, Broad and Bprnce streets, n022-rptf

TTS* MiRCANTILE nENEPICIAL ASSOOIA-
VT~y TION.—The terms of admission are as lollows:
lure Membership .-. .„.t25 oo
Annual.. 3 00-Entrance fee 1 00

Application for admission to membership may bemade to any manager, or to
WILLIAM A. ROLIX, Secfry.,

del2-w.f,m,tja3orpt 739 Market street.
;§'3» NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

AND GREEN LANE,
BEST SPRING MT. LEHIGH FURNACE COAL.

DELIVERED, |7 60; DO. STOVE, (8.
Box No. 62 Germantown Post Office.Office No. 15 South SEVENTH Btreet, Franklin In-stitute Building. BINES A SHEAPF,noao Mtrpj North Fenna.B. B. and Green Lane.

TTS* UNITED STATES TREASURY, PHILA-■ DEiiPuiA.
NOTlCE.—Holdersoftwenty or more Seven-thirty

- coupons, dueDec. 15th, 185C, can present them at this
officeprevious to tbel6th Inst., for count and examina-
tion, - checks will be issued ier the same on the lothlust.' - - O. McKIBBIN,

deB-strpj Assistant TreasuierUnited States.
A'S* HOWARD HOSPITAL, Nos. :1618 and 1620•S' , Lombard street,Dispensary Department, Medl-
cal treatment and medicate* furnished gratuitously
*0 the poor. .

n"3» MERCANTILE LIBRABYi-What betterUS' OHBIS DMAS PRESENT than a share of this
Stock. Price only fio. Life membershipftp. dll-12trpi

THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL
BOOK SOCIETY,

1084Chestnut Street^
.Have largely increased their stock for the Holidays,And Inaddition to their miscellaneous books are nowprepared to offer an unusually flue assortment of

. American and English

BIBLES AND PRAYER BOOKS.
... At prices varying from 80 cents to $3O.

Thenew “Additional Hymns.”
T)ie Protestant Episcopal and Church Almanac for

867,
All the new unexceptionable books received assoon-.as published.
TheStore open every evening now and during the

Holidays.
JUSTRECEI VED

' The “Draytons andDpvenants.” by the author of the
“Schonberg CottaFamily.”, lt|

'CHBISTMAB PRESENTS.
- LADIES’ FUR TRIMMED HOODS.
LADIES’ SKATING HATS.
FRENCHSILK UMBRELLAS.

- CHILDREN'S VELVETHATS. 1
. GENTS’PUB CAPS, COLLARS and GLOYE3, 1

THEO. 11. M'CALLA,
, HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM,

' -SP4’ Chestnut St.
HAML' IN CABINET OR-*75 upwards. Only at oottt.tvr111mi iSSVBNTH and CHESTOTTr nolHf^0'

Mmb, Kistobi.—The audienoe at theAcademy of Music, last evening, was verylarge. The play was an Italian version ofSchiller s Mary Sluart, and it is hard toconceive of anything more perfect than thegreat actress’s representation of the unhap-py queen. Criticism is at fault and mere
praise cannot do j usticeto her genius as ex-hibited in the play. In most of the scenestenderness and sadness are the prevailingemotions expressed. But in the.thlrd act,in the interview with Queen Elizabeth, thereare several bursts of passion that are mag-
nificent. The sudden look of repugnance
and horror, when she is first about tothrowherself at Elizabeth’s feet, was snperb andthrilling. At the close of the act she re-proaches the daughter of Anna Boleyn, andin a grand passage] exclaims, “II tronod'lnghilterra e profanato d'una bastarda,’’with look, gesture and voice that are super-
latively fine. The scenes preceding the
execution, in the last act, though
totally different, are equally fine.But it is idle to attempt a description
of them, or to single out any particular
pointßin the performance. The audiencewererepeatedly aroused to extraordinary
enthusiasm, and after each act in whichshe
appeared, Mine. Ristori was vociferously
calledfor. She was very weli sustained,
and theperformance of Mme. Cottin, in the
ungratefulpart of “Elizabeth,” was deserv-ing of especial praise. This evening Mme.Ristori appears in the play of “Elisabetta,”which has created an extraordinary sensa-tion, and the desire to see her in it is so
great that there is a certainty of a larger
audience than has yet been assembled.

Foyer of the Academy.—On Friday, at4i P. M., Mr. Wolfsohn will give hissecondpiano forte matinfie, when he will have the
valuable assistance of Herr Poliak, who
made such a favorable debut at the first
coneert. This artist will sing a number ofrare and interesting German songs, theinterpretationof which seems to be so diffi-
cult with ordinary singers. Mr. Wolfsohnwill perform his own beautiful “AlbumLeaves,” Sonata by Weber, Impromptu by
Mendelssohn, and Fantasia bv Chopin.This is a more modern and popular pro-
gramme than the first, and doubtless willgive increased delight to all students of thepiano.

[For the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)
Freedmen’s Commission.

In the latter part of the admirable report
report in Monday’s Bulletin of the meet-
ingin aid ofthe Freedmen held atSLLuke’s
Church, the previous evening, in behalf ofwhich General Howard spoke, the writer
has inadvertently fallen into an error in re-gard to the name of-the association. Thiswould be of little importance had he not hitupon that borne by another societyin this city. Instead of being the •‘Penn-sylvania Branch of the Freedmen’s AidSociety,’ it is the Pennsylvania Branch ofthe Freedmen’s Commission of the Protest-ant Episcopal Church. The office of thesociety is in the Episcopal Rooms, 708 Wal-nut street, where someof the officers of thesociety are in daily attendancefrom 12 to 1o’clock, to furnish information in regard toits design.

Contributions of clothing, money, mate-rials, Looks, piotures, <fec., are urgently so--7?.le £.*.P d,?,u be dnly acknowledged andfaithfully distributed to the Freedmenthrough the hands of Northern teaobers.Any worshipper in the Protestant Episco-pal Church may become a member of thwsociety, by paying one dollar annually, andwillreceive a copy of a monthly publication
reporting the work of the association and itsclaims upon the sympathies and liberalityof the Church. Letters or* packages ad-dressed to the Episcopal Rooms, 708 Walnutstreet, for the Protestant Episcopal Freed-men’s Commission. will receive immediateattention. t

■o?®*? 5* ® CO., Auctioneers, ifos.J32 and 231 Market Btreet, will hold on to-morrow(Thuraday) December 18, at 10 o’clock, a lSeanSimportant sale ofForeign and Domestic Dry*aoodadeluding foil lines Frenc*S?}£b, I^eBt
l
In8» Cassimeres,Satinets, Ratines. Obln-Jjj!lBB * Castors, Mobcows, Fancy Cassi-Cloakings. Italians, Ac* Dress Goodsbilks. Shawls,B,oo6dozen I* C. Hdkfs., 8.000 dozen Kid«h?“ber

„
Gl<>VeB ’ Hosiery,Shirts .wd Drawers, Ladies’ Merino Vests. Alsosop dozen Broohe Bcarfs73ecCurtains. Also?Invoiceofvery rlchpißin and itfnged Lop Robes. Also Bal-D3S?liK^^o^Bblrt?' SusPendera, NeckTlM,

>°gne,
I
n TrSut^aboutMOplecSTapeiltry

Extensive Sale Extra Valoable Beal. Es-
tate, onTuesday Next.Thomas & Bona' sale, at the Rxchanee. on Tnesd&vnext, will Include valuable stores, 211 Arch, 1259 vinft ?,w iat .'i??? er?f

.
Stc Pn<l and Jefferson, 819 South'fjU'JJ- 1 SouthFront street; valuable hotel known ss theAbbey,” on the Township line road; country seat andfjrm of 70 acres. Washington lane: elegant residence,15!8 North Broad, 1120 Mount Vernon, northwestcoiner of Eighteenth and DeLancy Place, and northwest corner Of Twelfth audWallace streets: sever*!very desirable email dwellings, building lots, <fcTheir sale on the Bth January will include thevaloab]e buildingNo 138 SouthThird street, by orderofthe Master. For mil particulars see last pageandadvertisements underauction head. * s

Extensive Peremptory Sales of ValuableMeal Estate by James A. Freeman. :
-

advertised by Jaa. A. Freeman, auctioneer,for December 19th, includes a large number of verydesirable properties tobe peremptorily sold by direc.tion ofthe Court.Executora and others; a number ofHandsome ReaddeDces, Twentieth and Wallace.ofwhich immediate possessionwill be given to thepur-
Saleop Factoby and Machinery:, Fourth andHackley Stbeets, by . Obdeb op the Orphans’th£,followlDg afternoon wfll hesold this valuableproperty, the estate ofChartet Mail-mann, deceased.

' Auction Sale ofFine lilquon.
5,etlVir ,teti, t 0 “U Ihe attention ofgeutlemenandfamiliesdesiring flue liquors for theapproachtog holl-the sale of veryfineold wines, brandies,

tobe made by Messrs.KmSh irS,r>^.L.A.uctloneerB’ »t thetr store, No. 28”9Hra,?‘ oli^8^ to-morrow morning, at 11 o’clockThe iquora we ait selected expressly for this s^e;
Frontafreet,

* f P‘ Mld<uetpn, No. 6 Nonpt
A New Orleans letter says: E.J. Hart & Co. detected an enormousswindlem their large establishment the other day.The cashier and oneof theclerksinthe drugdepartment were in ; collasion, A bill ofgoods would be sold, and only one-half en-tered on the books. Suspecting this, a trabwas set for them. A bill of small but ex-pensive medicines was purchased, and theplot discovered. One of the men confessedthat this had been carried on for some time,and several thousand dollars appropriated!

I dare say many instances like this extslTheexpensea.of living are large, and whenmen with families only getfrom one hnn-dred to one hundred and fifty dollars permonth, thereis a great temptation to makemore—honestly, ifit can be done. Salariedshould always be in proportion to the ex-penseof living.

PHILADELPHIA, WEDNES.

FEHIANISM IN AMERICA.

A Fenian Privateer Ee
ported at Sea.

A British Vessel of War in Pursuit.
[Correspondence of the New Vork World.!Boston, Bee. lI,—A most grave and ex-citing -report obtains wide currency hereto-night. A Fenian privateer is stated tohave successfully eludedFederal vigilanceand to have sailed from Newburyport seve-ral days ago, the last of last week, on theway to the Irish coast Thevessel in ques-tion isalleged to bethe schooner Estelle, ofsome 700 tonsburden, and issaid to bearm-ed with the most improved distinctive ord-nance suited in calibre to that of the vessel,with a nfled 68-pound pivot gun aft and tocontain a picked crew of morethan 200 men.who have seen service on our iron-dadsduring therecent war.

Her officers are as follows:
r C°mm»n<)lng-John B. Burke; FirstDevejenx; Second LieutenantfiMnnM Jones; BallingMaster-Peter Oarey; onrgsoo1-Dr. Edward H. Perkins; Assistant Surkeon—Dr Hp Scorel: Sailing Master—James Miles; Bc&tßwatn-r»,<Jweil Taylor; Quartermaster—Haight Tabor:ChlefGunuer—MartinKerwln; Gunner’s Mates—An-drewO’Neill and Patrick Lynch.Lieut Burke was a master’s mate in thenavy during the war, and distinguished
himßelfat Roanoke and off Mobile. Of hisassistants, Lieutenant Devereux, servedon the ram Tennessee, while Lieutenantoamnel Jones was at one time gunner’smate on the famous Alabama. The otherofficers have all “seen service” in both theFederal and confederate navies,while Mar-tin Kerwin, chief gnnner, served for sometime m that capacity on Her Majesty’sfrigate Terrible, and is said to be an unusu-alJy accomplished officerinhis peculiar line.The Fenianoffidals here state that beforeleaving for Ireland, O. O. I. R. Stephens is-sued letters of marque and reprisal to theEstelle, to capture, burn, sink or destroyany English vessels ont of neutral waters(hat she may enoonnter, and Capt. Burkeannounced his intention of making the At-lantic too hot for a British ship. It is de-clared that the incoming Cnnara steamer isto be captured at all hazards, and to thatend the Estelle has sailed directly in thetrack of the expected vessel Others willfollow as chance offers, and it is the purposeto detach a portion of the arms and men onthe Estelle to the first most available Eng-lish craft captured and thus improviseanother privateer.
Halifax, N, 8., 35ec. ll.—The sudden de-

partureyesterday of the Wolverine man-of-war, undersealed orders, hasgiven, rise to a
variety of snrmises and strange rumors, theone approaching nearest to truth being thatshehas sailed in search of a Fenian priva-teer, reported by the British Consul in SewYorkas havingrecently left a United States
port for parts unknown.

Accident, Escape and Remarkable!toc^AS?-“®a..?f iday. 6WDing last, saystheMedia Advertiser, about fifteen minutespast five, Thomas O’Bryan and ThomasAnderson, both residents of Briggsvillenear Media, and both workmen on theWest Chester and Philadelphia Railroadniet with an accident which threatened theufe of one and severely injured the other.They had completed their day’s work, atthe bank near Walker’s coal yard,and werenastily returning the hand car to Bancroft’ssidling, about half a mile distant. O’Bryan
was turning the handle of the car veryrapidly, and had reached the deepembankment opposite PJayford’s sprint:house, when the wind blew his coatagainst the handle, which it caughtthrowing him out, his head striking th4track, completly lying bare the skull for sixinches, and leaving a gaping wound twoinches wide. He was thrown infront or thecar, thewheel of which struck his right side
ct ushrog ail of the right ribs. The suddenstoppage also threw Anderson out, his headstriking soft ground; bnt he received somelDjuriesin the thigh. The car was thuswedged between the tracks, and the traindue Media at 5.25 was coming, the embank-
?le
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,

a
,
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“e Place of accident is of thirtyreet fall, beybnd which is a curve,and without the removal of this carinevitable destructionand loss of life seemedto await the approaching train and itspassengers. We have already described'O Bryan s wounds—-the blood was stream-mg down bis face from the ghastly gash inhis head, his side was painful, but with un-equaled courageand nerve, he aided Ander-son to throw the car from the track—a loadequal to the heft of four men—andthen fellexhausted and senseless* The approachingtram passed, and its many passengers couldneitherthenknow nor appreciate the highsenee or duty, the remarkable strength andnerve that saved,them from a fate the Ideaof which is sufficientlyappalling. Ander-eon, who about • and doing well, soonprocured help for his comrade, and he wascarried to bis homeat Briggsville, and it ishoped by Dr. SohoU, the attending physi-cian, that O’Bryan will recover. We haveittver before recorded a case where a manunder such painful oiroumstances, so un-selfishly remembered his duty and thedanger which threatened others, and yet socourageously performed it. O’Bryan has awife and several children dependent uponhis labor for and this accident is(he cause of mnen loss and bereavement tothem. ,

Treaties with Indian Tribes.—Someyears ago, Congress Inserted a clause in oneof the Appropriation bills, empowering thePresident to negotiate treaties with variousIndian tribes in Kansas, with the view ofdisposing of their residences without thelimits thereof, orof any organized Territoryor otherwise, inwbat is known or termed the
»^Sl'H1Territory, south ofKansas and westof Missouri and Arkansas. To carry outthis arrangement, delegations, not exceed-ing twofiom each of the tribes, have beeninvitedto Washington with, the idea of con-

summating measures for their removal
from thatState, and their emigration to theIndian country. The tribes icontemplatedto be affected by this are the following,namely; The Sacs and Foxes, Chippewasj^uris ®6ai Pottowattamies, Delawaresand Mlamies.Peanhaskaws, Meas, Kaska-sheasand_Peorias, Kickapobs, Shawnees,Ottawas, Wyandotte and Osages.A Shawnee delegation, representatives- of
®?e

.

purt of that tnbe,;in whioh there is adivision, is now here, having heardof whatwas in contemplation. They had an inter-view with the Commissioner of Indian Af-fairs to-day, in which they were assured ofthe favorable dispositionof the Governmenttowards all,the tribes. - Theywere, also pre-
sented with a copy of the instructions fur-
nished to the Commissioners to visit the In-dian tribes ofKaEßas, The Commissioneris anxionß for these tribes to await the ulti-mate deoision of the Government upon the
arrangements which are in progress for*their future go«d condition, j
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.. Ocean Yacht Bace.
.
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patent liquid compasses, and also two ilomrami ”

JoDa Cole; boat&walDr_catp&Qter s»n n?1i«25 1 l̂e*

quartermasters, two two itlw'ard?messmen, and ft seamen. The the ?aSMr. Bennett. Mr.Lawrence Jerome and- Mr MelvinKnapp, sail on the Henrietta. ' ■Heivla
_.

T , THE KLEETWINO.

builder ot tb6 alaiiq, (jipscy &ott othen. bka j,*

nearly tenlS; f<
Bhe hi?the ocean race. Hermain boom has been snorn?n«)

aud been furnkhed with mlectived ®o“e new sails, and beirinmpiled with a aew caoc efrierfoe ihp <Jmthe others, steerA or a pateit whlS“Place can be suppJed byV tlUm i„ 52Sot accident.
„

IWo boats and^™kn ta
aet of spara will be used In caao of emenScvonly lace has been the one wtth theTnrongh aotpe misunderstanding. CaDtainwhowas to have sailed the vaebi HOmt.Thomas, Her remainingofficSs areasmate, Joseph SS?Hoffman; quartermasters, Joseun CrMdSl“Sh?Beebee, John Wood. John gSsm.
#5“ of eighteen men, beside cookandlmwartTErnest Staples and Mr. Robert lints' runfr r’

York Y.ibt Cjub, sail In SdSS TneaDDOlmed Mr Center, and thepolnttd Ur.staples tosail In the Fleetwing ? p'

TBe prlnapal features of the artfciesid'arreementwehave already given. B.iefly they were a»Si!SS-George and Frana Osgood betataotheis, «30,uo that the FleetwlSg SShStl ihiVesta to the Needleo. on the coast of iSSanm ’

Sandy Heokon thfaSond Tompay in December,and to sail accwrdtng minehe New York Yacht Club, walving tSe tlk wlira
l«?iS:is'fo t

b
ee^^ic“li’B,a!,^~S-“P‘-

At 10o'clock the members «f the New York Viu-htCluband their friends embarked on the steamer Blv<wQueen, and eetsaU lorsandv Hook. Wj£E!hort wotdawtrlli the nauonal colors
°, fi the^arly 811(1 ‘J10occasion. AtSthe/phmSalong the shone ol the Day the v*rh.hQbO'CO a display ofthebtara and 6

■Dwlrll 7»t(l Staten laland, the partyon themver Queen found tte three yachtswkcuSto^takl
part In the ocean race and a nnmoer or atearnSS.8togs and pilot-boats. Theaccomp my ms mS,many ofthe friends ofthe ejutestinta and manvmorewhonad sailed merely to witness the o^“m/o?th™
beto^iamou!^
yacht Fleetwing-, ihe P. (j. Schultz towing the

l *£>i??iadta, ana the U ChamberlaintowingSevSI Uwia busy sceneon boarU me yachts. oSmopS-ethe loner bay. Evety man was at his post and haTu“wort- They were an improvement on th? <£!£•»
under the orders ofmy Lord Nelson firfi-

C
,

l
.

vM
did his duty lu such m To m&e"nus£»?7

Q

the running up of a placard staling- fh«r
or the nSw Vork v£cht gqandron° or SEPtISithe expected such duty to be oSSEvery man did his auty, and ropes, and PsSls^!ispars gavereaay answer to the mSo touch oilw!who had lndiviauatly resolved toSthe time the yacnts had arrived opposite sand^H^?each had nearly all its caaVKa aarfiS ~

•
o’cieck three cailß from the tho^nu^SHtales tevtnno cutter Jasmine onwas captain Fearing, who had Lera a2£ffikted^Jjfc *tfs^f 0’ 68Ve to the yachis to fjr

T*l?.** teinules passed, and then came the lone-drawnout .8® 01 the steam-whistle. Each yacht srSInSround at the can and runniag up a jlb awm/vfrom its anchorage. Thewin! was west J"ultSre, 1{ d’i?was a seven-knot breeze Each vessel caves nirVests.having
«Sflnf^l.lee

»
0 othe Poult,“»d thenleetwlngtothenorthward. As they started each had np a forearm8

mainsail, main-gall^ topsail and three Iffil imSl’ately alt. r wearing, the Fleetwing hauledset her squaresaU. Theothera immediatelyset their squaresaiis, but kept up their jibs. Thewffig soonalter set herfoie topsails ano Jibs 1
It was now a beautiful, an exciting seena

'

At 11, °clock wepassett.in the steamerRiveroneenthe bows ofthe Fleetwing, and bade her and her gal-lant crewgood-bye. Three roasing cheers were sent
“Awered back. The last sonndsthey heard Horn onr vestetwere the netes of “Hailp,“s'e?^b^ttie ban<J’ At 150 the XUverQceen ran astern the Vesta and “good-bye” was again

&\^ e?r^om8 ?on^tm®3all<ltiieBlrOD?©r brass band.Ihemen-onbca.dlbe yacht looked lolly; they evendanced, to the mlflst el their cheering. to sho wusthe?were net downhearted. At 2 o'clock we gltro the Stetgreeiina to the Henrietta,her men answering backdntones lull ofhope. Hergallant owner stood proudlyin the stern ofme vessel , and waved his adieu to hi?old friends. Thus we left, the racers. The Kiver Queenher prow homeward, after having accomoanled the y aohis miles out on the open sea, and me re.maJnlng steamers of the expedition foUowed to herwake. In a short time the hulls of the yachts werebelow the horizon. Ko far as cocdd be s“n w m Iglass, they then maintained the positions they rekulively occupied &tsturtiQg« a. glorious breeze favoredmem, and they rapidly grew dim. At 2.2 u o'clockzalight hare hid the Eleetivlng and Vesta. The FleetSS£il^S.oif?aI
.

nß6en
: A curst ofsuushine finaUythe Vesta, anil then the wave rapidly swol-again and relosed to givehermore to thesight ofherhomeward bound friends. The Henrietta;being lurther to the aouth was still in sight, cer totesail simplya fhint white speck to the distance Tenminutes more andshe, too, was beiciv the horizon.

AMUSEMENTS.
ThuWai/NDT.—There is an irresistible fascination

aboutMr.J.B, Clarke which fills the Walnut nightly
until the theatre overflows with hamanlty. His Jere-
miah Beetle, his Waddtlove, his Bob Acres, his—any-
thing in £actbnt Toodles—keep thousands ot people id
roars oflaughter for hours. Last evening,for Instance,
the huge audience was quiet only long enough to hearwhat he had to say, to half sentences, and then ashout of laughter would echo ftom parquet to gallery.Such power ef amusing a vast mass ot people Is sel-dom possessed by any actor pr orator, nor. does thiskind ofton often seem so perennial as In the case otClarke. This evening he appears to “TheRivals” and“Tpodlgs,” ,

,
?

The Chestnut.—Tbis evening Mr. McDonough
elves ‘ TheLong strike” lor the last time but two.Theafterpiece will be “The Twp Bonnycastles.”

The Abck.—Mr.F. 8. Charifran In ‘Sam," .
The A mbbican.—“TheBlack Crook."
Asssmuly BuiLMNOi—Signor Blitz.
National Him.—The Old Folks.

: Oil has been discovered bn Shoal Creek;
St. Olair oonnty, Alabama, in abundaace,ata depth of 900 feet.

JFBOBt BTBW YORK. v
* ** J2, seriesl of syste-matic thefts,by which an oil firm is Maiden!™f7wr°bbed ‘° the amount of aboutI?„,by a .confidential porter, and whiobhas been going on for a year or ■ more ■ wasbrought to light by the detectives, and thedelinquent porter committed to csstodv.k7l?^ Ppose<? tbat other parties, as yet nn-k A°7^i, areu ®.° mixed nP in this affair,pother body was recovered from thermns.of tbb Walker street fire yesterday. Itis supposed to be the body of John J. Bir-

| mmgham.
_

The case of Messrs. Develin, Tilton and
„ vT av?’..?k arBfd with branding liquors on-which it is alleged no taxes had beenpaid,was commenced before United States Com-Tht&J0n

.
er NewtOD > in Brooklyn, yesterday.™l\eBUW™y was 9f a very direct andpositiye_nature, and Revealed the extent tof
j
aud®.nave been carried, and themanner in which the work was conducted.lesterday Commissioner Newton pro-nounced his decision, in the case of Jamesre£ Jt^ <

V x’ who i 8 accpsed of havingforged at Glasgow. Scotland, a large num-ber or the notes of the Union Bank of that
,
c9,°nuy. The Commissioner granted acer-idr the rendition of the prisoner.Ther© wei© 334 deaths in this city lastweek, against 432 in the previous week adecrease of 48. The officers of the Board ofHealth are engaged in makingont their firstannual reports. The documents will betan?™ 1 ?0118’ am* will contain many impor-

l n ihe ocean race from40 °°we? t2ok Place yesterday,a veryglorious one, and sometwelve steamers were present with exaar-sionißts to witness the event. The yachtswere started at and o’clock precisely, theHenrietta being the first on the way. Therespective positions of the vessels were
w«e

e ont’o6nigt imeS ohanSed b6fore
lengthy session of the EpiscopalConvention, extending throughout the en-Ure day,was held yesterday at Grace church,isroexlyn, at which resolutions were passedfavoring the formation of a new diocese forlsland, and expressing the belief thatthe proposed endowment can be raised.The steamer Chauncey sailed yesterday

; JASplnwaU
; copying the mails for China

?? .i 8?? 11* At Panama a steamer of thePacific line will convey the mails to SanIrrancisoo, and thence anothersteamerof theMmeline will convey them to Honolulu,Yokohama and Hong Kong. This is thefirst ume these mails will have been con-veyed the whole way by Americanvessels,
_ jfiqnest was held yesterday, at theSeventh Precinct Station House, on thebodies of the persons who were suffocatedat the fire at 215 Division street, on Mondaynight A verdict was returned thatthe par-ties came to their death by snffocation, andthe cause was from an incendiary fire.

<PI HIiIiLETLS.
ffeeCEecond and last pages for additional Local*.]

Walnut Street Improvement.—That
iSia .S.Siwo

.

rW J>f cfcaaae, any visitor to PhUsdelphiaor resident thereof can testily. Every prominentfiUvetseem* to feel the effect oftherage fornew storesand handsome show-windows. The latest lamroveliA^P£.PI!jc\i ected Is thatat thesonthe&stcorner ofAfenthand W alcut streets. We understand that Mr. J C.1116 Property, and early in thespring he will go vigorously to work to alterit into aJL* ** intention to make Itan°ro.ameat to the vicinity, and to tilts end no exoansAMr. Finn has longnetted with the Urm ofHowell & Brothers, wail n&per mannfiactnrers, and he will continue the same lineWalmitstreets!11 verr Ix3l at Tenth and

Assaultwith a Razor,—Some colored
S0!,1,? 10a row ln B&y above Sixth, lastevening. The one who originated the disturbance

Ko*
<lJio?airow es<?Ee

’ other women got aner'^1
.

th,f,azonuB“l ? kut or 10° interference oithepo-Probably have lnflieled serious wounds5,P®n fc?’ f.te three were arrested. Their names areBelle Friee. Sarah Qlfcbs and Anne Brown. They were“Jten eelore Aid. Butler tats morning, ana:were com
6

milted for assault and battery with intent to kill.
Assaulting a Woman.—Richard Whitewasarrested yesterday and taken beforeAid. Masseyupon the charge of having assaulted Mrs. Florencehl?iSl^,satNo ' sls

,

Locaat street. Itlsalsoallegedtnathe made a general smash ofthe furniture in the house.kctalue of the property destioyed was about sioj.

comtf aoid in ll.Ttio bail f„r hi, appearance at

Identified.—The two barrels of fishfound on the schooner "Fanners' Delight.’’at Dockwbarf, several days ago. were yesterday identl-stSfen the schooner May Bird,
< Uie nuht of the 16thof November!Med'iafortrSd.1*16 laimers fieUfibv,has been sent to

A Fast Youth.—James Bonhour, aged
95 jT?? before Aid. Allen this morning npon the“*»oemeanor. It seems that his father gaveshe nabit ofdS' Un3.

mfan
m Sl|o^u?c ,™ f,S

Kicked Out.—Before Alderman Allen
this morning a gentleman - doing business on Waterhirtet. Hear Cbeatnut, was charged with aasaolt'andbattery onaman named Lippinooit. Thalatter wentto ihe store of the deflpndam and talked about nattinethe sberlffon Uie place. The defendant dldivt likethh» and kicked Dlpplacott into the street. Hewasheld to answer.

Embezzlement.—'William John was be-
fore Alderman Massey yesterday afternoon, upon thechars e ofthe embezzlement of |i6Q belonging to • manm this city. John belongs to Pottstown, and was arrestea as he was getting mto lhe cars at the ReadingRailroad depot. He was held in Jaoo ball to answer atcourt. ...

Disturbing a Religious Congbega-
-Henry Springer has been committed by AidFitch, for disturbing the congregation of a church. tinTwenty-first street, below Jefferson on Snndayeven-lug last, and for assaulting Officer Bodebagh when hearrestedhim. “

True Bile Found.—The Grand Jury of
Bucks county have found a true bill against AlbertTeulel charged with the murder of Captain Wile? aboatman. Teufel, itwill be remembereo.waa captured
at Thirdand Buttonwood streets, in this city.

v

Larceny of Ceothing.—Alderman But-
ler this morning committed JamesHarris for the lar-ceny of clothing from a house No. 612 Locust street,where heboaided. - w

Fatal Result.—Ann McQuillan, who
was run over by a passenger railway car at Twenty-
fourth and Callowhill streets, on the sth died thismorning at Bt. Joseph's Hospital.

Improving.—The many friends of Li9ut.
Frank C. Hampton, ofthe Second District Police willbe glad to learn that he Is recovering from hiß recentsevere illness. Hewasranch better this morning

Death of an Editor.—Mr. Charles P.Bosson, a well-known journalist of thiscity, died suddenly at New York, yester-
day, of disease of the heart, while seated atdinner. Mr. Bosson was in early life en-gaged in the seed business, and inpursuit
of information on that subject he traveled
extensively ia Europe. He was for manyyears a writer for agricultural and histori-cal papers, and subsequentlywas employed
upon the dally press, firstupon the Heraldand latterly npon the Commercial.—Boston
Traveller. •

An Aged Fisherman.—On Tuesday, af-
ternoon last, an open boat, skippered by
Mr. Zimri Oleaveland, 77 years ofage,laud-
ed 113 eodfish, taken at the north side of the
island.: The weather during the day was
unpleasant, with a strong wind- blowing
from southwest.—Nantucket Inquirer and
Mirror. ... ,

Many families are emigrating to Texasfrom Georgia and Eastern Alabama.
The reported release of General Ortega isconfirmed,

f. L. EETHERSTON. PabMer.
DOUBLE SHEET, THREE CEMiS.
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_a_ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ . Sts*
Flnan.W bm> BnfHwn^. Da»i2, lgw,The Stock Marketwas atain feebleto-dhy,and price*toalmost everytotesonthe list toof another down-wwdturn. Therewasbut little demand- Ibr Govern,ment Loans, and the closing-figureswere- for the

forthe "policy” BbDda; let fartoe Pive-TwenUee, 'MtiosJMbr toe"6Ss; BSK.fer toesSte ioM 1 1W% for toe Jnly Seven-ThirtiesB.nT«/5T“•oWtosomcrextentat »4@M«-theformefigurefor small awns, Cty Loans.of the new Issues
to sH 1"n' ,

;Pea<UnK Bailroad was forced downtoMi4@s4-.-a decline of K. and Catawtssa BailroadPreferred. SOM down ,to 27«, s. 0.-a decline or «BaUroad waa steady at My. issy wasbid for Camden and Amboy-Bailroad; ar for NoitS-town Bailroad; 841$ for Little Schuylkill Bailroad; «ferUine Hill BaUroad; ftior Slmlra Bailroad Pre-ter^L?ii for toe Common-stock; -30 for Philadelphiaand Brie Bailroad, and 47« fer Northern Central BaH-road. Canalstocks were mostly nominal. Inshares toe sales were nnimportant. Coalstocks wereff1-
.

“w“ bWf "rHa “lton: 45« for Locust Moantaip: 5 fop Pulton; 2for Green Mountain, and 4«for Bi/rMountain. Passenger Hallway shares were eSeredSLrf^m 7' and Walnnt Streets sold at t*a“iv S ' TMrteetUJr KBeenOa

—
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Compounds. Decs.. 16M.„... nlifS188*

Mesne. Be Haven Brother, Hoi¥inu hmm

S?hkiS?S>d^ 1
fMISIS?notaUo,“

American Gold..' ’

B?Kna-

Silver-Quarters and halves Jffl 138
Compound Interest Notes:r " June,1864... i«f

„ Jtfly, 1854... 15JJ.
„

“ Aug- 1864... 153£
U . Oct, 1861... MX“ fieo.. 1864™ 13*
..

“ May, 1885™ ll
„

” Aug.,1865... 10“ SEfffi- I*
WIe *»,

0.8. Pa, 1881.oids-sofeonds.™... " irefe.New 820 Bonds, IBM. r.™lZjcs£ -

5-JO Benda,lB6s i£s5-20. July, 1865. : ir?i-.. H**' .

7 HO,August. ZZZZm* SSS
.

„
- 103 10636?6oid-a?^'o’’s’^rr.""vr.r. ,".T™

PHlladelplua Sarketa.WEDsnatDxv, Dec.l2.-Thereceipts ofCSoverseed asmall and It Is ia demand. Sales of 510 bushels ft*Js 25®10—including some from wagons at thesa
rates. The market Isbare ofprime Timothy and!-wanted at |3 5C@3 75. Flaxseed cannotbe quoted ofl ft bnfiheL

The Breadstuffs market Is relatively dead. Therete-very little Flour coming forward-and very littlewanted, there being no inquiry except to supply the-immediate wanißol the home consumers; 500 barrelsNorthwest extra familyat «I 0 50(312a barrel small iof Peuna. ano Ohio do. do.at su@l3- fa?oy ktsiVajsr
fit @@lo and superfine at fio- Aln nf-cstifornla Flour was ofiered at IIS-tfie quality w£frare nor. Bye Flour isselilngln aemsdl wavut*Prices ofCorn Meal are nomiSal. ay *f s

lii U6 luouiry for w heat. We quoteatat J 2 65@2 soforPenna. Bed and f 2 88®t3 lo for Souuierndo, 1.2T0 bushels Delaware Bye sold-at Sti 8 t!u e ‘t boJ ,b® rectiyts are ilgnt; tales of 4 ooabushels new yellow at 95 cents to |i; 2,000 bushels newwb i. esold at 95 to 97 cents, and old tl Mts*l l7ar&l?-w ,F:
.

2Mobll \ h<?,a sold atat @56 cents
" °ita

Whisky la unsettled and mar be quoted 10@v> e»nta.owerasmsJUotofOliosold at|2 ,3. butferedattajo aon Peona.at « 2 23. wlthoat bave™
\V&rreGTONeCN^t?*l^°l^'Bnllet,D-

-, 1 1;vrr1
.

GT°N• NC.—steamer Pioneer, Bennett—-wocreii Ware SamiBolton; 104 bbla spirits I97bhln.
rna. * ®°: 59 bbls rosin j& T Elkla-ton; 10bbls rosto Ido spirits Dr O M Griffiths WbMn-crude turpentine C C Johnson: 1 bbl beddingia

.
E?d 32 half bbls MMey°eaStoa*4 bbls ! bbCs 1box 2 bdls old metal McClure XrPdo *P irlts Prentice * Fitler:

n 039 b 0 rbBin 39 U2a pcs scantlleg EH Rowley; 1 case mdse ibalheimer. Hirst* AdtiF-Tcase mdse Teller, Anatban * Co; 45 bags peanutsKM„°;3 79 ?.?vfloorlße Twellsici tsbiS^Sjs Mbbls rosin 150 begs peanuts Boston Bteamer; 934 barrets-.rostn 115 do crude turpentine Liverpooistoi.n,* roarrea

at AjteAwia ktan.g.givirs
PORT OF PHILADBLPhIA—Daosr»n»nm 12

See MarineBulletin on Seventh Dxge,

„
ARRIVED THIB BA V •

SteamerPioneer jßennetWohoursfrom WilmlnstonS0;, atorf3 iO Philadelphia and SouthernMailSSCo. Passenger—MrsEASWelcher. •

e“B*:b Whirlwind, Fatgu. 56 hours from Charles-ton. with cotton,_&c. to Lsthbnry. Wlckershom & Go.Stumer A C Stimers, Knox. 24 hours from. NewYork, with mdse to WPClyde*Co. ■.SchrE&L Marls, Marts, 6 days from Boston.withmdse to captain.
Bchr LA Burlineame, Fuller, from Boston.Scbr GeoNevinjrer, Smith, from Boston.
Bchr CKinjtfe, woodruff, from Boston.icJr i^^PP80

,
13' Vansant, from Boston.Scbr B 88, 43. Ireland, from Sturseon PoinUSchr Gen Banks, Ketchum. from New York-|chr W GAudenried, HewittSS^rtdliice.Schr EOKnlgbt, Taylor, from Providencei-

CWte
1
* cS"’ **««»

_ OLKABED THIS DAY.Steamer Buggies. Chase. New York. WP Clyde* Co.SterauerSaxon Matthews, Boston, H WlMor*a>“SfeMsSSSS?<fir)- Taylor-
Z,Acker. Trinidad. EA Bonderi Co.IShI w5. v?'r^?Sre^ aeeS?tS. WD ’ B«»n CoIHusACO-.f^r Crowell, Boston, JeaBarrett.T^rrn.?JhSa o2wa^£.hoptaDlt

* Taylor & Matthews.C*rr * Wltb 10 darsea Baltimore, WF-

-•
„ MEMORANDA■c»sif«PveA*u^0Pan « Ba&er* for this part, cleared atiscfiion 10th inst.

Steamer Ariadne, Sawyer, from New York, at Gal-veston 4th lust.
Steamer Ladona, Hovey, cleared at Galveston 2dInst, for New York. ,
Ship witch of the wave. Terrey, from CallooSept1 via Hampton Roads sth Inst, with guano, at NewYork yesterday. ■ “

Ship Fanny Larrabee. Bandall. for Uveroooi. was.towed toeeafrom New Orleans 2d Inst. “

4tblnsta W Hyoso°' 11 ' hence,below Nqw Orleans,
ScbrLoniseFrazier, Steelman, hence at Boston 6thinstant.

for thisport
B Brown’ Flsk< at Boston Bth tastv

schr J SClark, hence at Key West 30ta ulc.
' Schr SarahL Simmons. Gaudy, from. Boston tar thuport, at Holmes’ Holesthinat. “““

SchrsWF Phelps.. Cranmer.heneo SirBoston- EpSimmons.Corson, do for Gloucester: Wm WaiiSJTScujl. and R W DHlon, Lndlam. from
«gSn auext°rtay :Hol9 9tlltaat- TheW Frkalpsaalhto

_

Schrs Nelly Potter. Somers, hence for Itast-Austin, Davis; JasH Moore, Nickerson* A !■'
' '

rrJackaway. and DSMerabon. CorsonfriiTEiV ■ ithis port. stHolmes’Bole 10th Inst. ™*/*Wtea. * r'
w^X^6 - Tow“emI* c'om N Toras-s -

Schr Domitila IBr), Hadden, 52 days fro. :neiro.at New York yesterday —- ?* >,5a
Schrs Lady Ellen. Jeffera*and &uatcSL PEW W?kehenceat Beverly 4th Inst. •“ ■ f»»aipga, rtrw is, 3S .

IoM.to? tsg^QU<lBlaleeV6’ '*««<»*»'»fl , O
'm 'O,

1
Moore, fogerson, hence

,„Scbr RHenry, Weaver,sailed ftw. "!'■ I<r\* %

}?th toit,for tjlsporfc s— -

OTJB WHOLE COUNTRY.


